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FACULTY TO VOTE WEDNESDAY
Grand Valley faculty members
will vote Wednesday, September
22, in a collective bargaining
election. About 204 regular
faculty members are eligible to
vote on whether they want no
union affiliation or
repr ese ntation by the Grand
Valley State Faculty
Association-Michigan Education
Association-National Education
Association (GVSFA-MEA-NEA),
Those eligible to vote are:
"all full- and part-time faculty
members with long-term
appointments employed by Grand

Valley State Colleges, including
faculty librarians, department
chairpersons and faculty rank
coaches, but excluding clerical,
office and technical employees,
executive, administrative and
professional employees, physical
plant employees, sa_fety and
security employees, adjunct
(including visiting) faculty,
student employees, others who
supervise members of the unit
and all other employees, who
were employed during the payroll
period ending April 16, 1982,
and are employees on the

election date."
Persons who have questions
about whether they are eligible
to vote should call the
Personnel Office, extension 215,
for clarification.
Voting will take place from
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the
Campus Center, Rooms A, B, and
C, and from 3 to 4 p.m. in the
Bureau of Employment Relations,
Third Floor, State Office
Building, 350 Ottawa Avenue
N.W., in Grand Rapids. The polls
will close promptly at 1:30 and
4 p.m.

COMPUTER CENTER TO
UPGRADE SYSTEM

made earlier than usual if a
drastic drop in temperature
occurs, Fansler says.

ACROSS CAMPUS .
OPEN OFFICE HOURS
President Arend D. Lubbers
will hold open office hours on
Tuesday, September 21, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. Persons who
wish to talk with the President
may do so in his office, 22
Zumberge Library, during those
hours without a previous
appointment.

BOARD TO MEET OCTOBER 1
Grand Valley's general
requirements, grading policy,
and faculty personnel guidelines
and policy will be on the agenda
when the Grand Valley Board of
Contr ol meets on Friday,
October t.
Other items on the tentative
agenda for the meeting include
reports on the budget,
admissions, enrollment, housing,
financial aid, the student
senate allocation, and the
engineering science program.
The board is also expected to
discuss revisions to the 1982-83
compensation schedule for
executive, administrative and
professional employees and
collective bargaining for
maintenance service employees.
The meeting will be held at 11
a.m. in the Campus Center MultiPurpose Room.

The Computer Center will
upgrade its Honeywell CP-6
computer system software to the
B03 software release in early
October. A few changes will
occur within some of the
processors and libraries,
according to Chris Stevenson,
program coordinator, and some
compatibility requirements may
affect some users. Computer
users who experience unusual
errors or difficulties should
stop by the Computer Center to
look at the new software release
bulletin or contact Steve nson at
ext. 571.

HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEM
CHANGES SCHEDULED
Grand Valley normally changes
its equipment from air
conditioning to heating in midOctober, according to Physical
Plant Officer Robert Fansler. In
the meantime, many areas of
buildings are likely to be cool
in the morning and warm in the
afternoon, since hot days will
result in a need for air
conditioning well into October,
but cold temperatures might also
r equire that buildings be
heated. The conversion will be

LIBRARY TO HOLD BOOK SALE
The Librar y will hold its
fourth annual book sale
September 22-24 in the New Books
area on the first floor of
Zumberge Library. All proceed s
from the sale will be used t o
purchase library materials.
Sale hours will be 8:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday, September 22 and 23,
and 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon on
Friday, September 24.
( continued on page 2)

FIELD HOUSE OPENING
CELEBRATION BEGINS FRIDAY
The Grand Valley Spectacular, a ten-day celebration of
the opening of the new Field
House, begins Friday with a
sold-out Willie Nelson concert. A spe c ial extra issue of
the Forum with details a bout
dedication activi ties, as well
as a complete calendar o f
events for the Spectac ula r,
will be di st ribut ed lat e r thi s
week.

•
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ORAL HISTORY PRODUCTION OPENS GVSC THEATRE SEASON
Gra nd Valley will of f er four
thea tre productions a nd two
da nce c oncerts during t he 198283 season. Directo r Ro be r t
Moyer will launch the se ason on
September 24 when Di d You
Eve r? • • • opens f o r a two-we ek
run on campus and i n the
Gaslight Room of t he Grand
Rapid s Public Museum. The
Stage 3 production wil l be a
group-de vel o ped or al hi story
pr oj e ct de aling wit h recollections of Gr and Rapi ds ' pa s t .
Sponso red by gran t s f r om the
Michiga n Council fo r the Ar ts
a nd f r om l ocal o rga nizations,
Did Yo u Eve r? ••• will highligh t
the e thnic varie ty , the qua lity
of li f e, a nd f reque nt l y , th e joy
of life in our c ommunity.
Drawi ng upon documenta ry
mate r ial, the Stage 3 pl ay will
seek to bring a l i ve a Gr a nd
Rapids tha t might otherwise be
f o rgot ten.
Did You Eve r ? •• • will be
presented in the Campus Cent e r
Theatre Septembe r 24 and 25 and
in the Grand Rapids Public
11u s eum September 29 and 30 and
October 1 a nd 2 .
A mus i cal farc e wr i tt e n f or
the turn-of-the-ce ntur y
bouleva r d theatre will open for
a t wo-we ek run on November 4 .
An It a l i an Straw Hat, a French
comed y , will be directed by
Laura Salaza r, an associate
pro f essor in the Theatre and
Da nce Depa rtment. The play will
be of fered in the Calder Fine
Arts Center November 4-6 and 1114 .
In February, di r ecto r Sala za r
will also prese nt a student
group-developed Read e r ' s Thea tre
pr oduction based on the wo rds
a nd music of Jo hn Lennon and
Yoko Ono. Entitled John
Lennon : Living and Healthy, the
pi ece will draw upon song
lyric s, r ecordings, or i ginal
documents and the impre s sions of
the ensemble in orde r to
celebra te the work of Le ~non and
his contributions to
contemporary life. The Lennon
production , to be of f ered in the
Campus Center Theatre , will run
February 10-1 2 and 17-19.
The final event of the season
will be a Stage 3 production of
Contemporary American One-Act
Plays, opening March 10.
Theatre and Dance Department
Chairman Roger El l is will direct
an alternating program of eight
recent wo rks. Ellis select ed

the plays during his recent ·
sabbat i cal with professional
theatres in New York, Chicago,
San Francisco and Los Angeles. ·
Dates for the production are
Ma rch 10-1 2 and 17-19 in the
Calder Fine Arts Center and
March 24-26, March 30, and April
1 and 2 in the Race Street
Gallery , 1064 Race, N.E., Grand
Rapids.
Grand Valley will also produce
two dance events duing the
season, c ho r eographed and
de vel oped by Christine Loizeaux ,
a ssociate professor of theatre
a nd dance . On November 18, a
conce rt fe a turing student work
will qpen for a one-week run in
the Calder Fi ne Arts Center. A
second concert will be presented
i n the spring in Al lendale and
in Gra nd Rapids, a portion of

which will feature Loizeaux's
own work as a dancer and
choreographer.
Tickets for the theatre
productions are $4 for general
admission and $2 f or students;
dance concert tickets are $3 f o r
general admission and $2 for
students. Curtain time for all
pe rformances is 8 p.m. There is
also a 7 p.m. performance for
Did You Ever? ••• in the Public
Museum.
Info rma tion ab out these
theatre and dance programs, a nd
other performi ng arts acti;iti e s
sponsored by Grand Valley, can
be obtained by telephoning ,
between 1-5 p.m. weekdays, 8956611, extens ion 485 (the a tr e a nd
dance), 484 (music), o r 224
(Lunchbreak Serie s ).

ACROSS CAMPUS .. (Continued)
FACULTY AND STAFF CLUB LUNCHES
TO FEATURE SPEAKERS
Richa rd Flanders, professor of
anthropo l ogy and sociology, will
disc uss recent archaeological
dig gings, including Blendon's
La nding, at a Grand Valley
Faculty and Sta f f Club lunch on
Wednesday , September 22. The
event is the first of a series
of luncheons t o be held on the
fo urth Wednesda y of each month
a t Le Petit Chateau (formerly
Little Mexico) on 48th Avenue.
The cost is $3.50 per lunch or
$6 for any two lunches.
Upcoming speakers include Milt
Ford, associate professor of
humanities, talking about his
work in developing a television
serie s for the Public Broadcast i ng Service,on October 27,
and Jim Scott, associate prof e sso r of physical education,
discussing his recent study of
spo rts in Russia on November 24.
Fo r more information, call
Dick Flanders at ext. 683.

NEW PUBLICATION AVAILABLE
Do you know how many students
Grand Valley serves each year?
How our graduates' acceptance
rate in medi c al schools compares
with the national average? The
average age of Grand Valley
students? These and other facts
about Grand Valley are contained
in a new publication called
"Good Things to Know About a
Great Institution." Individual

copies of the brochur e are be ing
distributed to fac~lt y and st a f f
members. Additional copies ar e
available for those who have
occasion to distribute
information about Grand Valle y ,
such as in connection with
pre s enting speeches to servic e
groups, etc.
To obtain copies of the
brochure, call the mail room a t
ext. 255.

SECOND CITY TOURING COMPANY
TO APPEAR AT GYSC
The National Touring Company
of Second City will perform a t
Grand Valley on Wednesday,
September 22, at 8 p.m. in the
Calder Fine Arts Center. The
performance will be the third
appearance at Grand Valley f o r
the improvi s ational thea tre
group asso ciated with the Seco nd
City theatre in Chicago.
Among the touring company' s
best-known former members are
Gilda Radner, Bil 1 Murray, John
Belushi, and Dan Ackroyd, who
later achieved r ec ognition as
cast members of the "Saturda y
Night Live" television show.
A~mission prices for th e show
are $2,50 for student s with
Grand Valley identification and
$3.50 for the general public .
Tickets will be sold at the
Information Desk in the Campus
Center and at the door, if
available.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

COT

Monday, September 20
11 a.m. & 3 p.m.: Geoflicks--"Silver" and "Rocks That Originate
Underground." Free. 118 Loutit Hall. 3 p.m. showing followed by
coffee and geology seminar.
Tuesday, September 21
9 a.m.-12 noon: Open office hours with President Lubbers. 22 Zumberge
Library.
6 p.m.: Volleyball--GVSC at Spring Arbor College.
Wednesday, September 22
8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.: Book sale. First floor, Zumberge Library.
10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Faculty union vote. Campus Center.
12 noon: Grand Valley Faculty and Staff Club luncheon--Program on
archaeological diggings, by Dick Flanders. Le Petit Chateau. Cost:
$3.50 (or $6 for two).' For reservations or more information, call
ext. 683.
3-4 p.m.: Faculty union vote. Bureau of Employment Relations, Third
Floor, 350 Ottawa N.W., Grand Rapids.
8 p.m.: National Touring Company of Second City. General admission,
$3.50; GVSC students, $2.50. Calder Fine Arts Center.

Clerical Assistant - Admisions
Office. Salary range, $5.006. 76/.hr. To perform a variety
of clerical duties; type
reports, memos, correspondence
and other similar materials.
High school graduate or
equivalent, supplemented by
business education training.
Minimum of two years of
related expe.rience and/ or
relevant training. Type SO wpm
accurately and spell
correctly.

FAC
Professor - Master of Social
Work Program. Salary range,
$21,650-38,700.
Assistant Professor - Physical
Education/Adapted. Salary
range, $14,950-25,450.

Thursday, September 23
8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.: Book sale. First floor, Zumberge Library.
12:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Campus Center Conference Room.

For more information on the
above jobs, call the Personnel
Office, ext. 215.

Friday, September 24
8:30 a.m.-12 noon: Book sale. First floor, Zumberge Library.
Volleyball--GVSC at Ferris State Invitational, Big Rapids.
Saturday, September 25
1:30 p.m.: Football--GVSC vs. Central State (Ohio).
D. Lubbers Stadium.
Volleyball. See September 24 for details.

Band Day.

Arend
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Sunday, September 26
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.)
6:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. 132 Lake Huron Hall.
Monday, September 27
11 a.m. & 3 p.m.: Geoflicks--"Volcano Surtsey" and "A New Look at the
Old Moon." Free. 118 Loutit Hall. 3 p.m. showing followed by
coffee and geology seminar.
Tueoday, September 28

7 p.m.:

The Grand Valley Forum is
published every Monday by the
Public Relations Office. All
materials should be sent to
Dotti Clune, editor, Public
Relations Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale, MI,
49401. Telephone: 616/8956611, extension 222.

Volleyball--GVSC at Aquinas College, Grand Rapids.

Thursday, September 29
12:30 p.m.:

Catholic Mass.

Campus Center Conference Room.

Friday, October 1
11 a.m.:

Board of Control meeting.

Campus Center Multi-Purpose Room.

Saturday, October 2
1:30 p.m.: Football--GVSC vs. Wayne State University. Family Day.
Arend D. Lubbers Stadium.
4:30 p.m.: Volleyball--Wayne State University at GVSC.
Sunday, October 3
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.)
6:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. 132 Lake Huron Hall.
Monday, October 4
11 a.m. & 3 p.m.: Geoflicks--"Erosion Leveling the Land" and "Rocks
That Form at the Earth's Surface." Free. 118 Loutit Hall. 3 p.m.
showing followed by coffee and geology seminar.

NOTE:
A complete calendar of
events for the Grand Valley
Spectacular, September 240ctober 3, will be included in
a special edition of the Forum
to be distributed later t h i s

week.
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EXECUTIVE ORDER DEFERS $669,000 IN STATE APPROPRIATIONS
Gov. William G. Milliken has
issued an executive order
deferring fourth-quarter
payments to state-supported
colleges and universities until
sometime in the state's 1982-83
fiscal year. The order calls for
repayment of the funds no later
than June 1983.
The order defers 4.8 percent
of the state's higher education
appropriation. The effect on
Grand Valley is an estimated
loss, presumably temporary, of
$669,000.
Issued on September 15, the
deferment is the fourth budget
cut o rdered by Milliken in the
1981-82 fiscal year. As a

result, Grand Valley's final
1981-82 state appropriation will
be nearly $3 million less than
the $14 million initially
allocated by the legislature.
The first executive order cut
came less than a month after the
higher education appropriation
was approved by the legislature
last October. The 3 percent
reduction cut $48,600 from
Grand Valley's $13,955,000
appropriation.
The second executive order,
issued in April, called for a
12.9 percent cut in higher
education appropriations, to be
repaid in the 1982-83 fiscal
year. For Grand Valley, the

action meant a loss of
$1,796,655--at least
temporarily.
Milliken's third executive
order, in May, cut higher
education funding by .7 percent,
~esulting in a loss of $104,581
to Grand Valley.
The four cuts total
$2,988,836, or 21.4 percent of
Grand Valley's appropriation.
State appropriations account
for 66 percent of Grand Valley's
$19.3 million general fund
budget for 1981-82. Tuition
provides 32 percent of the total
revenues and other income
accounts for 2 percent.

